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JUDGMENT
After taking tlfe- oath a nd telling the Court that sh e was only ·13 years of age,
the compla ina nt in this case was asked h er occupation to which she replied,
"domestic duties ". Her mother said that she left school about a year ago
because they could not a fford sch ool fees - just one of the many sad aspects
of this unfortunate ~aga.
The accused, who is 28 years of age, is ch arged with one count of indecent
assault on the compla inant by touching her breast a nd h er vagina with his
hand. The offence is a lleged to h ave occurred on a n unknown date in
August last year. The accused pleaded not guilty and the matter proceeded
to a defended h earing.·
The background to the case is that the accused, who h a d been a very. close
friend of the complainant's older brother, then befriended h er mother, 'Ofa,
and some two years ago they commenced living in a d e facto relationship in
the fa mily home a t Ta lasiu. The accu sed and 'Ofa now have a 14 months
old child and 'Ofa is pregn a nt again exp ecting their second child. It a ppears
tha t 'Ofa's husband, the complaina nt's father, moved to the United States
a bout ten years ago a nd he has not returned. The complainant was the
fourth child out of the six children of the m arriage relationship.
The compla inant said in evidence that when s h e was sleeping at night sh e
would feel 'Aisea, th e accused, touching her vagina and a lso her breast and
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he would use his foot to fondle her vagina. She said that this happened in
August 2000 during the period that the accused was living in a de facto
relationship with her mother. She said that she woke her mother up and
told her what h ad happened but her mother told her to keep quiet about it
otherwise her older brother might beat her up.
Some time after that, and I found the evidence too unreliable to try a nd
pinpoint the date, the complainant moved next-door to stay at Mele's place.
Mele Kepu is her mother's aunty. Prior to then, the complainant's moth er,
'Ofa, a nd the accused had moved to live in a hut in the bu~h at Lapaha but
the complainant had continued living on her own in the house at Talasiu.
Mele, who gave evidence for the Crown, said that the h ouse the complainant
was living in was in a bad state of repair and she felt sorry for her having to
live like that and so, about a month after Ofa and the accused went to live in
the bush , she invited the girl over to live with h er.
Some of her
grandchildren also lived with h er.
Mele said that three days after the complainant moved in, she (Mele) went to
the lagoon with some - l~dy friends to gather some seafood and when she
returned home she saw that the complainant's arms were covered in
bruises. The complainant told her that her mother h a d been around and
had beaten her up because she would not go and live with her and the .
accused in the bush. Mele then asked the complainant why she would not
· go and live with her mother in the bush and the complainant told Mele that
it was because her mother beat her up ." At that point, Mele told the
complainant that she would take her to the police station and she could
then tell the police why she did not want to go and live with her mother.
Mele took her to the police station at Mua that same day and she remained
· · with her while the complainant explained the situation to the police and also
made a formal complaint to the police about the actions of the accused back
in August.
Mele said in cross-e_x amination that the complainant had told her on either
the first or second day after moving into her home what the accused had
done to her but, when asked, Mele said she did not take the complainant to
the police station to make a formal complaint at that point in time because
she had been busy and had other things to do.
In summary, Mele's evidence was that the complainant had been living on
her own next-door for about one month after her mother and the accused
had moved· out t-o the bush at LClpaha and then she invited her to move in
and live with her. Three days after that she arrived home from the lagoon
and was told that the complainant's mother had been around and assaulted
her. She, therefore, took the complainant to the police station that same day
so that she could tell the police why she did not want to go and live with her
mother and she could also report what the accused had done to her in
August which was something that Mele had apparently been told about by
the complainant sometime over the previous two days.
Mele is 63 years of age but even making allowance for her age, I found her
recollection as to dates to be extremely vague. She had no idea when the
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events which she had described to the Court actually took place. She did not
know when the complainant came to stay with her or when she took her to
the police. She was not asked any questions at all in her evidence in chief
about dates but when the topic was explored in cross-examination she said
that she was certain that everything happened sometime this year, i.e. 2001,
whereas the complainant had said that the offending took place in August
2000 and the police evidence was that the accused was first spoken to about
the complaint on 23 October 2000.
Rather surprisingly, the only police officer called to give evid~nce was unable
to tell the Court when the complainant made her complaint to the police.
Exactly when a complaint is made to the police in an indecent assault case
is always a relevant factor and, quite frankly, the police officer who gave
eviden ce should have been familiar with that rather fundamental aspect of
the evidence. The same officer attempted to produce a statement taken from
the accused but, after a hearing on the voir dire, I had no difficulty in
concluding that the statement had been made by the accused only after h e
had been seriously threatened by the police officer concerned.
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It was significant that there were apparently two other police officers present

at the relevant time but neither of them came forward to dispute the
accused's story· about the threats. The Court was told that one of the
officers was ill and the Crown, therefore, made application for an
adjournment for his evidence to be taken. That was on Thursday 19 April.
The adjournment was granted and the trial resumed on Monday 23 April.
The police officer concerned still did not appear at the hearing. A medical
certificate produced by the Crown had expired on Friday 20 April. There
was no explanation given as to the non-appearance of the other officer. In
other words, the officer wh0 took the statement challenged on the voir dire
was left on his own when it came to the court case and, as I say, I had n o
difficulty in reaching the firm conclusion that the statement in question was
inadmissible because it was taken in breach of section 21 of the Evidence
Act (CAP.15).
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As in any criminal case, the onus of proof is on the Crown and it remains on
the Crown throughout. The Crown must establish every element of the
offence beyond reasonable doubt. The accused does not have to give
evidence - he does not have to prove a thing. In this case The accused
elected to give evidence and he denied the complainant's allegations. He
said that he had first heard the rumours about a year beforehand about him
doing something tG the complainant and he said that she had ~tarted them
because she hated him for living with h er mother.
The mother, 'Ofa, was then called by the defence and she denied absolutely
that the compla inant h ad ever said anything to her about the accused
having touched her. 'Ofa said that the first time she heard of the allegation
was when she was told by Mele. She said that she was the complainant's
mother and if the accused had done anything to her like she claimed then
she should have come and complained to her but she reaffirmed that no
complaint of this nature had ever been made to her by her daughter about
the accused.
'Ofa said that later her son had asked his sister, the
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compla inant, why s'· e had said these things about the accused and the
complainant had toh-< him that it was because sh e hated the accused. There
was no objection to r" :is hearsay evidence. 'Ofa said th at she was aware that
the complainant did -~ot like her getting anoth er man into the house to take
her father's place.
'Ofa was not cross <:xamined and the failure to cross-examine may be
treated by the Coun as an acceptance by the Crown of the truth of h er
eviden ce; in particuL:·, h er evidence that the complainant n ever woke h er a t
night and complaine:.. about the accused's con duct.
Although it is not :-"ecessary in cases of this nature for the Crown to
establish co rroborati ~:· ~1, I must say that this is one case where, because of
the sharp conflict ir; the eviden ce, the Court did look for the comfort of
independent corrobo:·~ttion but there was none. The girl's complaint to Mele,
whenever it was in f< -:: t made, was not capable of constituting the necessary
corroboration of her . vidence . Confirmation of the evidence of a witness is
worthless coming frc: ~1 the witness herself unless it comes within the recen t
compla int rule whici""' allows evidence of the compla inant's visible distress
witnessed independe -. Lly.
The complainant, fo;· her part, appeared to me to be telling the trut h but i
appearances are nol enough - I n eed to be satisfied beyond reaso n able ·
doubt. The evidenc . the girl gave about the a lleged indecent assault was i
extremely brief and e ~ .compassed little more than what I _have set out earlier
in this jpdgment. S Le was not asked, for example, to explain the sleeping
arrangements in the h ouse and there was la ter a conflict of evidence on this
important point. Nor was she asked h ow she could be certain that the
incident took place ii-. August 2000 . She said that she complained to the
police abouf"a week c:rter the incident but that evidence i"s inconsistent with
th e evidence given ~y Mele and, as I have a lready observed, the police
witness was unable , in any event, to tell the Court exactly when the
complaint was first m ade to the police.
I accept th at m any young victims of unwanted sexual activity may not
compla in straight av. ~<Y because of embarrassment or guilt and the Court
must be careful to rr.2 ke a llowances for s u ch conduct. On the other hand,
the charge the accu., :~d is facing is a serious on e and before finding him
guilty, I n"e ed to be 1 satisfied beyond reasonable doubt that the Crown has
proved a ll elem ents of the offence. In the present case, faced with the strong
denials from the .:tccu sed a nd the unchallen ged evidence of the
complainant's mother denying ·that the girl h ad:· ever complained to" h er, l "•
s imply cannot, in the ·1bsen ce of independent corroboration, be so satisfied.
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